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DEPT.OF MICROBIOLOGY

tsr trluRtr LIsr
Ph.D. in Microbiology (Fuil Time) (lst Round)

SESSION 2023-24
'lhc [irllorvirrg candidates have been selected PROVISIONAt,Ly forthe enrollment in the Irulllinrc I'h.l). in Microbiology for the session 2023-2024, on the basis of intervierv ancl
cioctttlretrts vcrillcation in response to the University Notiflcation for ph.D. admission under
tltc tl(l('/CSllt-Ntr'f JRF (with validity period)/UGC/CSIR-NET Teacher Fellowship holder/
ItS l' Inspirc l'cllow (with validity period)/GATE (with validity period)/ GpA1 2023-2024.
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Merit
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Fellow/GA'tE/GPA't
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I 004

NISII'TIIA RANDHIR
SINGH

AIC 76.19 UGC/CSIR-NI]T

.lR_f, J-ung, 2012

KUt(/Ph

,\ htrvc rncntioned candidate shall be required to bring all the requisitc original
(i,'crtiirettts,/testirnonials (with a set of photocopies) along with the following documcrrts lionr
271.1212023 to 2811212023 berween 9:30 AM to 4:00 pM

('r NOC liorrr the present employer, if employed as per Annexure XIX in HBI-pllD-2023.
(i,) All Itllowship holders under UGC/CSIR-NET JRF (with validity period)/Teacher

Iellorvship holder/DST Inspire Fellow (with validity period) u." ,"qui..d to give an
I rrrdertal<ing (as per Annexure XXI) that helshe will join fbr Fellowshif, after
cnt'olltnenl.. tailing which his/her admission will be cancelled by the concerned
( lrairpcrson/[)irector of Department/lnstitute

I ltc crtniliclatc can deposit the fee from 271'1212023 to 28/12/2023. All the selected cand idates
.1rc rc(luiled to clcposit Iree through online mode only at the admission portal (iums.kuk.ac.in)
usine hrs/lrcr login II) and password.

It is thc rcsPonsibility o1'the candidate to regularly visit the admisSion portal (iums.kuk.ac.in)
arrd KtiK rvchsite (kul<.ac.in) fbr inl'ormation and updates. No separate communication will be
rrrarlc in this rcgard.
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